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The Bnk clerks of Philadelphia
Litre a beneficial society.

Tbeeg is a strong opposition to the
Paris Exposition appropriation bill
in Congress. The bilL however,
'Based both Houses.

m m

It has been proposed in Congress
t o expend $5200,000 in building forts
on the Texas frontier.

With 5,000 Mexican soldier on her
border, to help annex Texaa to Mex-

ico, Texas mivs, Oh ! no, I am for the
Union.

The Legislature of South Carolina
has a bill on its passage, making it
unlawful to take more than 7 per cent
interest

ONE of the first question that wilt
come up in tbe Senate, after tba holi-

day receaa will be tbe resolution to in- -

rlude eilter witb gold in tbe payment of j

United States boo da.

The municipal election in Boston
has gone Republican, Pierce, Repub-
lican candidate for Mavor. bein? elec- -- i

ted by a Republican gain of 5,000
votes over last year. Last year the
city elected a Democratic Mayor.

Just when the country felt like set-

tling to the conclusion that Republi-

canism in the South had been crush-

ed out Senatorial district in South
Carolina elected a Republican Seni--

tor by 1500 majority. The election
took pbv last wek.

A CoxoBK.'WMAs, or two, propose a
bill to restore the inquisitorial in-

come tax. It was scarcely tolerable,
with its host of assessors and collec
tors, during the war. How will it
be received now, in these times of
peace, and hard times T

SorreEBx Statesmen long for the
subjugation and annexation of Mex-

ico. It would be a fine piece of ter-

ritory to cut up into States, elect
Congressmen and Senators from, by!
which the South could easily regain I

her lost strength in the National
council.

The emigrant to Texas goes there
to buy land, to make homes, to raise
rattle, and build railroads and towns.
The Mexicans beyond the border are
fetrangers to Buch aspiration!, which
of course makes him a bitter oppo-

nent to the plans and ways of the
people of the North.

On Thursday last the initial move-

ment for the control of the price of
coal was begun, by the railroad cor-

porations, they having gone into a
partnership to manage and control
the number of tons to be mined,
shipped, and sold, so as to control
the price of cool at pleasure.

At the reception of Minister Welsh,
when he landed in England, the
spokesman for the English commit-

tee could not help expressing strong
inclinations in favor of Free Trwte.

Mr. Welsh skillfully passed the in-

quiry by, expresning the idea that
Ivoth countries had the right or priv-

ilege, to seek their interests respec-

tively.

Work for mutual friends to do, to

britig about an understanding between

President Hayes and tbe Republican
Senators. There is no sense in tbe un-

pleasantness between them. Mutual
frieuds should endeavor lo bring about
a better state of feeling. Tbe Repub
tican party ia almost in a minority, and

a party tbat ic so near tbat point can-

not stand to have its strength destroyed
ia tbe way it is being done at Waibing
ton. Come, gentlemen, be friends, aud
cease the strife.

Elections are a considerable dis-

tance in the future, and tbat makes ii

tbe more proper at this time to draw
attention to the opinion of the I curt
tbat "ousted" George Walter, High

Sheriff of Butler county, for bribery.
As an example, for the guidance of such

political afpiraots who contemplate
"rutming" for office, it should be

that tbe opinion of tbe Court
all casea of bribery, from tbe

first, or primary eleetion, to tbe last or
general election, by whicb the office-seek- er

ia elected to tbe office be seeks.
Tbe law ia intended to reach tbe ease

of bribery at the primary election aa

well as the case of bribery at tbe gen-

eral election.

Ir"j 'aEpWflant for a people in a

county to have a heated disagree-lutii- t

a to nomination for otuce, but
it is not near so unpleasant an expe--i
ionce as to be made to feel that a

President and United States Senators
uwte a dinagreement as to nomina-

tion for office, such as has manifest-i- l
itelf over the New York noniina

lions. It is true the men who con
ivnded for the offices were Republi-

cans, yet it cannot be said that the
ifciie was between Republicans alone.

If such had been the case, the Re-

publicans would have stood solidly
on the one side, and tbe Democrats
solidly on the other. Such was not
ihe case. The vote was a mixed vote,
in which each side had a large repre-sentation-

the other, showing con-

clusively that under the current tht
question hi a phate that t$ interest
ia? to Democrat at to Republican. The
effect on the Republican party will j

le more beneficial, when the. Presi- -

dent and Republican Senators cease
f Itir rL'ar-fm-nt- -

kl
The Democrats bare pot sixteen In-

vestigating eommtttees to work, w Coa

great. Theft ia hot as office Abit
Washington (bat wif) escape tbeif search
fof something- - t9 msfre fwtirteaJ capiat
of.

-
The suspension of the payment of

dividends, by a n amber of tbe lend-

ing railroads, has had a discouraging
influence on stockholders and created
a distrust in the public mittiL Last
week Mr. Charles E. Smith a former
president of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Company, came out
in the public prints against the man-
agement of the said company. Mr.
Gowen, present president of the
company, is out in a counter state
ment, and denies the charges made
by Mr. Smith.

The Russians did well when they
took Plevna from the Turks. In the
fight 10,000 Tuiks, it is said, were

j killed, and 40,000 surrendered. If
Plevna had been better provisioned,
it could have held out longer. The
Tuikish garrison was reduced to a
point of starvation. Ostium Pasha
could not bear to surrender without
an effort to get out of the place. His
effort to break through the Russian
lines was not successful, but resulted
as above stated, besides that he re-

ceived serious wounds, while leading
the effort to get through the Russian
lines.

Who can tell what ia contained in

tbe Mcxicau question, that baa eueb a
war like appearance ? IWs it nirau to

develop into an agresaive warfare,
tbat aliall result in abuexation, to be

cmue i lie fh.licj of tbe toward

tbe wind world, sueh aa was purxued

by Rome ? iKtva it mean amirx itiou,
for tbe parposa of creating States, troui
which tftiureMiiieu aud Senators in tbe
interest of tbe to called detd system of
civilization lor whivb tbe Southern in tin

fought, ahail be circled ? Or, doee it
mean aiuipiy a vindication of the rights
el American cinst-- I Ab, wbo can
tell what is coutaiued id tbe Meiicau
question

Conciliation may be a good thing,
but when it goes only so far as to
pardon Confederate soldiers, and
political

.
wire-puller- s, and opens

the door for the prosecution of every
Republican who moved South and
engaged in railroad enterprises that
were a failure, and entered the polit-
ical field, and indulged in such prac-
tices as are common down there, then
conciliation is a 6nare and a delusion.
If it is to be conciliation, peace, and
a burial of the past let it be so, but
it must not be a one-side- d work of
peace. That's what the people say.

How deeply England has been in
the intrigues that got Turkey into
the war with Russia will never be
known, unless the secrets of the Sul-

tan be revealed, on the question.
which is not probable, but it is gen-

erally believed that intrigue was
deep with Turkey, and would have
openly showed itself if the people of
England, outside of the governing
class and commercial circles, had not
said, No, no, there shall be no help
to the Infidel Tui k. Now the gov-

erning chiss and the commercial cir-

cles say if Russia gets Constantino-
ple it should become a free city. Rus
sia will likely have something to say
if 6he gets the city, as to its free
dom.

Senators Coxkltno axd Gordon have
an unpleasantness to settle. The un-

pleasantness arose from the consid-

eration of a man named Wade, from
Georgia, who songht a place in the
revenue service. The nomination
awakened considerable discussion in
the Senate. Senator Gordon desired
to continue his remarks, when Sena-
tor Conkling and others said, "Go on,
go on with the business," moaning
that Gordon should no further be
heard. The calls to go on stirred
the temper of Gordon. He turned
to Gjnkhng and charged him with
dictating to the Chair to proceed
with business. Conkling 6. J that if
Gordon charged him so, he charged
him with an untruth, and that is the
unpleasantness. They are men of
equal political rank, and may deem
themselves equals in other respects
and settle the unpleasantness outside
the Senate. All things equally con
sidered, they might say, Coffee and
pistols for two."

The trouble has been settled. The
friends of the Senators got the Sen
ate iu to secret session, and there set-
tled the unpleasantness.

The Puritans and all their relations,
when they came to the American con-

tinent professed to come in the name
of peace. They left Europe to es-

cape from contention, but entered
eagerly into a Bystem of subjugation
of tbe Indian. Now the descendant
of the Puritan advocates a peace pol-

icy toward Mexico, and declares that
if we most have a slice of Mexico, it
were better to buy it than to take it
through a war. The Mexican is a
descendant of the natives who were
in Mexico when the European came
to these shores, and there is no rea-
son that he shonld be treated any
other way, or in any better way than
th general run of native Americans.
However, if tbe Puritans desire to
apply the Christian principle of buy-
ing instead of stealing from the na-
tives, it is better even at this late day
to begin it Which do yon favor ?

taking Mexico, or a piece of it by '

force xi arms, and compelling tbe in
habitants thereof to pay the war debt
or buying it from tbe "Mexican Gov--

eminent end paying for it out of the
United States Trearary?

Democratic Fraud Admission to
Congress of One not Elected.
A dispatch from Washington, un-

der t&te of the 14th insfc, says: "The
HoOBekst evening admitted to its
membership, Patterstm, the Demo-
cratic claimant from Colorado, who
was defeated by Delford, Republican,
by 1,000 majority. The contest was
not based on frattd, nor was if claimed
that Belford did not receive' a legal
majority. The dispute was as to tbe
time" of holding' the election ; arid the
House by its action has decided that
the election" hdd iff October,-- which
was hotly Contested by both the
claimants, was not legal, and that the
affair in November was, when only
about 2,000 votes were cast for Pat
terson, and that too, without a proc-
lamation' from the Ooveinar, or the
participation of the election officers.
The House first voted on a res-
olution to seat Belford, which was
defeated by 12S nays to 110 yeas, a
strict party vote. The next vote was
on a resolution to refer the ques-
tion to the people for a new elec-

tion, which was also defeated by
11C yeas to 117 nays, five Dein--

jocrats voting with the Republi--

t a 1 . . ....cans, vn we resomtion to seat rat -

w;i sou tue vote was ho yeas to lltl
nays. The debate on this case was
verv animated, and at time Iwmi

.

veiy personal on the part of Deuio- -
crats, who, having no law on their
ei le, were compelled to resort to vili-
fication."

Mr. Belford, who has been so out-

rageously treated, has relatives living
in this county, and is well known to
a number of citizens of Juniata. He
is a son of Dr. Samuel Belford, of
Lewistown.

Senator Conelcso has been oppos-
ing President Hayes on the question
' appointments to offices in New

xork. Ihe Senator himself wishes
to control the appointments for that
State, and when President Hayes
sent the names of certain men to the
Senate for appointment who were
not Conkling men, the Senator went
vigorously to work to defeat the con-

firmation of the men sent to the Sen-

ate by the President The Presi-
dent's nominations for New York
were defeated in the Senate on last
Wednesday, as a dispatch fi'om Wash
ington on that day states, as follows :

The Senate, by a vote of 31 to 25,
refused to confirm the President's
nominations of Messrs. Rooseevelt
and Prinee to be Collector and Naval
Officer respectively at the New York
Custom House. Five Republicans
Messrs. Christiancy, Conover, Dawes,
Hoar and Matthews voted to con-
firm, and one Democrat Senator
Eaton, of Connecticut voted with
the Republicans against confirmation.
Senator D ivis voted against the Pres-
ident on this question. Several Sen-
ators "dodged."

A DESPATCH from Galveston, Texas,
on Sunday, aa: The El Paso trou
bits hare brokeu out afreh, and 6i;ht

ing between tbe Mexicans and State
troops at San Elizario, on the Tn.i
bolder, has been iu progress for two or
three days. Yesterday Governor Hub
bell telegraphed lo President Hayes,
saving tbat he had beeo iuNiriued that
citizens ot Mexico, in connection with

citilnsof Ei Paso county of Mexican

birth, b'd been fighting the civil author-

ities and State troops tbe day previous.
Tbe Mexican force being too stroDg to
be expelled by Texas troops, and it
being impossible to raise a civil posse

from the citizens, wbo are nearly all of
Mexican blood and sympathy, and bav
ing no reinforcements within several
hundred miles, be asked the aid of such
United States troops as might be near-

est to the scene of actiou to repel this
invaii.-- of our territory, lnepatches
report tbat fire rangers and a tuerchaut
named Eilis were killed. Tbe State j

troops are intrenched, and San Elizario
ia surrounded by a mob of several bun

dred Mexicans from botb sides of tbe
river. Tbe GoverLor baa telegraphed
orders to recruit meo from tbe nearest
points in Texas and New Mexico to aid
the Slate troops

A special m the New York Herald
say a the scene of tbe disturbanse ia a
salt deposit in El Faso county. The
salinas have been used ever since the
settlement of the country by all the
people f the region and by Mexicans
from Chihuahua as their resource far
salt The land lay open to all com-

ers, until ia 1850 it was "located" by
a company which tried to exact a toll
from the people for the salt they
gathered. This was resisted so uni-

versally that the company ceased
their efforts and abandoned the land
and the free collection of 6alt went on

until a few months ago, when the
successors of the former owners again
claimed possession, and employed one
Howard as their attorney to collect
tolls from the salt gatherers. Since
then there has been an increasing ex-

citement among the people of the
neighborhood, and two or three
months ago there was a riot which
was put down. The leader of the
opposition to salt dues was a man
named Cordova, ao Italian, who was
a local politician and and political op-

ponent of Howard, and being a popu
lar man had defeated Howard in a
contest for a local office. Not long
ago Howard met Cordova in a stne
and there killed him, which caused
nmie tiouble and intensified the bit
terness. The present disturbame
has grown out of these causes. The
population of El Paso county is large
t .tit - - i ,iJ " " ",7 Pprf here that the MeTicans engage.!

riting are other than residents of
the county and citizens of tho United

ifiiTin- -
States. One of the sources of poaci-ibl-e

excitement and trouble ia these
border matters arises from this fact
that when Mexicans are accused of
wrtifig or fctwlees conduct,- - tbey" ate
ofienest inhabitants and citizens of
Texas ; whereas the public wrong-
fully understands c hem to be people

rtn across the border.

A SheHfT Oasled.
OHMO.1.

The (Vmmonweaith ul Pennsylvania ex
relatione tba Attorney IJueral vs.
George Walter, Hijjb Sheriff of luc-i- er

eouoty. Krror to tba Common
Pleaa of Butler county.
Pnlon, J. This was a writ of quo

Warranto tMud upon a bled
bj,' toe Attorney 'iaioTjl ol the
iiioiiaeailb agmuat Georg .' alter, re--qj

riog tu in to stu.w by what autori-i- j

ti in.hU and exeicisea tlie iffie,
fiaiiutiix-H- , rijeita and piteilcge aud
eij ys emoluments of tba i'ffic of
High Sheriff of the euutity of Butler.
Tbe suggestion avera that mid W alter,
while a candidate for Mid office, "paid
one John Mo Lure mnet to use in car-ryi-

said election for him, for other
purpose than tor for printing and Irav
eliug expenses, tbe dissemination' of in
formation to th public, of for political
meetings, demonstrations and coaveo
linns, or for any necessary and proper
expense nivm-'l- an'lior i--.f h law.
bi f,r corrupt wi illegd purjrtrs in
procuring His election " The suiires

i 1 "n ,n aver e acta f
i ", n- - "," ci.arge that the
eaiil teortf a.lr, natibg taken tbe
oath of ffi.ie by the Constitu-
tion of the State ot Pennsylvania, after
be bad been declared elected to the sxrtf
office of Sheriff, did then and there com-
mit and was guilt of wilful and corrupt
perjury, having committed and been
guilty of tbe acta and offences first
above alleged and charged, which in
said oath, taken as aloreraid, he denied ;

whereby the aaid George Walter has
become and is disqualified from hold
ing the said ffi.te of Sheriff of the
county of Butler, and since the firt
Monday of January, 187G, be bas
usurp, d and does Usui p on tbe Com
monwealtb therein to tbe great damage
and prejudice of tbe t'onstitotion and
laws thereof." An amended auggea
tioa and amended specif cations were
filed by leave of Court, a reference t
the details of whicb ia unneces-
sary under the view we take of tbe
case. Nor need we now allude to any
of tbe aubaequent proceedings in tbe
case, until we come to the demurrer
filed by the defendant on the fiiat of
October, 1877. Under tbe well sett ltd
rules of law tbia demurrer was an ad-

mission of all tbe facts sufficiently
pleaded. Tbe demurrer was general.

i An attempt was made tu show that it
was special by a certificate of tbe
learned Judge of tbe Court below tbat
it waa on.'v taken to a single point.
Tbe certificate was no part of the rco
ord, although filed 'he cause, and it
may well be questioned whether the uo
t.ffiuial declaration of the JoJge can be
received to couiradiut bis own rcPord
It is, however, wholly immaterial, aa we
are unable to perceive any difference
between a general aud a special de
uiurrer as to the admission of tbo facts.
Both alike admit the lauis well plead
ed. We are, tb rehire, brought to a
cnueidt-ratio- of tbe sufficiency of tbe
suggestion.

1 be taw of tbe carfe wul be fuud iu
Section 0 of Article VI 1 1 of toe Cou
stitution, aud the act of 18ib of April
1873, I'Aj 61. The constitutional
pruviaiKi) is aa lolIos: .luy pernoU

no liii, niie a candidate lor xffije,
be gu:itt ol brit.rr), fraud, or annul
vi. laiion of any rtoettou I, snail be
lor ewr d..q'i mfi d rotu liolilini; au

ffice of tru.ti or profit iu Ibis Couiuiou
wealth; aud any person couvicted of
wil'ul violatiou of '.he election laws
ahall in addition to any pro
vided by law, be deprived ot the ru?bt
of auffrage absolutely lor a fe.'iu of
four years." Tbe act of 1 874 after Je
Suing iu the first secnou what shall
be considered legal election expenses,
provides tbat nothing couta ued iu this
aball be so coustrued as to authorize
the parvuient of money or other valua
ble things for the rote or influence of
any election, either directly cr indirect
ly, at primary, township, ral or
epecial elections, nomiii'im enliven
lions, or for any corrupt purpose what
ever incidental ( au election : and all
judicial. State, county, and muncinal

flu-er- a hereafter elected shall, before
entering upon the duties of tbeir res-
pective office take and sub-cri- be tbe
oatb prescribed by Secliou 1 of Article
VII of the Constitution of this Com-
monwealth." Tbe averment in the
suggestion that tbe defendant paid
money to John M'Lure, other than
fcr tbe legal expenses provided for in
the act oi 1874, but "lor corupt and
illegal put poses in procuring his elec-
tion," sufficiently charges a violation
of said act. Tbe only ex Denies recog-
nised by law are; P.rst, printing and
traveling expenses; second, for dissem-
ination of information to the public; and
third, for political meetings demonstra-
tions, and conventions. Beyond these
authorized expenditures a candidate
for office may not go. The act of 1 874
declares that a candidate for either
nomination or an election shall not pay
or eunuibute, either directly or indi
rectly any money or valuable thing, or
knowiDgly allow it to be done by oth-
ers for bim, either for a nomioatioo,
election, or appointment except for tbe
three purposes above specified. We
tbiuk, therefore, tbat tbe averment iu
the suggestion that mouey waa paid,
not for tbe legal objects designated, but
for corrupt and illegal purposes in pro-eurin-

g

bis electiion, brought tbe de-

fendant within the prohibition of tbe
Constitution, and the peualties of tbe
act of 1874. It follows tbat the Court
below erred ia sustaining the demurrer.

It temains to consider wbetlwr we
ought to eoer final judgment If tbe
defendant bad demured promptly there
woud have been mncb force io tbe sug-
gestion pressed'upoo us at tbe atenment,
ibat we should give judgmentol respond
ent ouster. But the Commonwealth
baa been greatly delayed. This case
was here a year ago upn another point

e then heard no word of any defect
in tbe aneeesfinn. The judgment was
reversed November 22. 1876, and a
procedendo ord-re- d. It was not nntil
October I, 1877. the da? upon which
the ca was ordered for trial that the
detnnrrer waa fit in ThU delav wa
calculated to baffle the Commonwealth
and seriouslv protract Ihe nroreedinga
If we no allow the defendant to witL
draw bis defeat mnrrer, it is not prob-
able tbe ease will be disposed ef during

bit term of office. We cannot permit
bin to pfsetieally delay this inquiry ic
tnts manner. Us baa bad aa ample op
portunitj of having bis ease paased upon
by a jury If ba desired it. iiaviug.
after great delay, interpoaed a demur
ret, be must be held to all it legal
Consequences. Tbe I .ommonwealtb is
entitled to final judgement.

vhktis it our dutv to Kite? ihe
seetioa 0f the Const ut ion abors cited
provides as we have seen, that any per
soe who shall, while a eacdidate for of
fice, be gailty of a wilful violation of
any election law, "shall be forevef dis
qualified from holding an office of frnst
or profit in this Corutuoowialtb." Tbe
entry of judgement for tbe Common
wealth upon the demurrer is conclusive
upon the defendant that he baa will-
fully violated the election law of 18th
of April, 1874. It follows tbat the
diqtilitication of the Oontitutiou at-

taches, and that he is "forever disqual
ified from holding by tbe very terms of
the Constitution, and be must be oust-
ed therefrom. This in ay seem severe,
but it is jiift. Tbe Constitutional pro-vi.:- on

and the act of 1871, were inten
ded to preserve the purity of the ballot
and must be sternly enforced.

Tbe judgement is reversed, and judg-
ment is now entered here for the Com
uitiiiwealrh npon tbe demurrer: and it is
father ordered. d adjudged by the
Court that the defendant, Ueorgn Wa-
lter, he, and he hereby is ousted from
the i See "f High Sheriff of Butler
wmiitv, and froiu the franchises, richts,
privileges, and eraotumenta thereof.

Atreiclwue Crime la Indlansu
A Son Skoott Hit father ml tht Inttigaliou

of Hit ilolktr.
CrcrN!ATA, Dee. IS. An account

of a most atrocious fratricide, at the
nstigatinn of tba mother of the mur

derer and the wife of tbe murdered man'
has just reached here. Tbe murder
occured at Dearborn
county, Indiana. Tbe victim was a
lumberman named Joseph Kungler.
He had bad trouble witb hi wife, and
bad sued for a divorce, but Was yet
living in tbe same bouse witb her.

Ou tbe night of tbe murder be weut
down town, and io his absence bis wife
persuaded tbeir son, t hit teen years old
tu kill his father on bis returo. tie
promised to do so, and loadiog a sbot
gun, lay in wait for bis father. Wfaeu
be came tbe boy sbot bim through tbe
back of tbe bead. He fail mortally
wounded and crying for be!p. Tbe
motber then took tbe gun and laid it
by bia aide, be being slill alive and call
ing for help. The motber and son
then retired, but could not sleep, and
finally arose, and cooking supper, ate
it, and thus spent tbe night, all tbe
time bearing the moans and pleadings
of the rounded and dying man.

Id tbe morning a neighbor came and
found Kungler atill alive and lyin io
a pool of bloo !, but unable to speak.
The wife waa meantime at work, pay

ing mi attention to bim. She said be
had committed tbe act himself. Af-

ter be died tbe coroner made an exam-

ination, found this could not be true,
and began an investigation. Tbe boy
being accused, finally confessed tbe
whole afTiir, and said bia motber bad
been urging bim to shoot bis father for

a year. Both parties are uodr arrest.
Tht exciteuieut in the town and sur
rounding country is intense.

Rebelllvn Against a Tax Levy.
The following despatcn Iron; St.

Louis, on .Sabbath, explains itself : A

despatch from Osceola, Mo., says a
mob of armed and maeked men took

possession of that town on Friday night
arrested everybody ou the streets at
the muzzle of revolvers and shotguns,
and tben went to the ourt House and
seizad all the books for ibis and past
years iu the CoUuty Clerk's and Tre-aurer'- a

SL-e-i and car. ted them away.
The trouble grew out of a railroad tax
which had been levied to pay Certain

!jiidmei.ta agatnat the county for past
due interest mi ra'lroad bonds. Sever-

al of tbe mob vere reeogu zed by
officers of tbe law, and arrests will
probably be made, in which event more
trouble will doubtless occur.

Senator Wallace Wants.
From the Pittsburg I'oaU

A correspondent in larion eouoty
writes to know what Senator ce

wauts in the next Democratic
State Convention, as be is writing
over the State to partiea to become
delegates. We presume be wants in-

fluence, maiiily to carry out a little
programme of his own, aud, he is
smart enough to attend to tbe matter
in time, lie bas a candidate for Gov
ernor. Supreme Judge, Lieutenant
Governor and Secretary of luternal
Affairs An Industrious man is Senator
Wallace.

News Items.
Tbe orescent is in a born now.
Baltimore yearns for a new post-offic-

Tbe Grand Jury of Maysville, Ky.,
recommend tbe restoration of tbe whip-
ping pst.

Fifteen chnrobes whose congregations
are composed of colored pcrsous exist in
Xee York eity.

Two hundred thousand feet of hick-

ory from Augusta county, Vs., bas
been contracted for by a New
firm.

It is probable tbat no arrangement
will be made for skaters at Central
Park, New York, this winter. Tbe
Commissioners ar short of funds.

Deer aud pheasant shooting ends with
December 31st.

The State Legislature will meet on
New Year day.

This time last year nearly all tbe ice
booses were filled.

Turkinb troops are being concentrat-
ed on the Servian frontier.

It is reported tbat it bas been nec-
essary to amputate Ostnan Pasha's foot.

The western woolen trade is reported
generally fair.

There have been fourteen fatal eases
of hydrophobia in Loudon so far this
year.

Tbe American girl is a success at se-g-

making. Ttree thousand are now
at work in iba shops of tbe
New York strikers.

News Items.

Asa Packer has refused to join tbe
coal combination.

Tbe batters ate Urging Congress to
reduce tbe duties on ailk plusbes.

Tbe Reese trial coat Huntingdon
c'onnty over $ 6,000.

A machine in the western penitentia-
ry paints twenty fire broom bandies a
itrfaute.

Indian outlaws in Arizona recently
captured a mail stage and killed tbe
driver.

Alexander Hall, of Washington
township Westmoreland eounty, is one
of the largeat men in Pennsylvania.
His height is six feet eight inches, and
bis weight ia 237.

Jobn Rebm, aged 72 years, a resi-

dent of Bethel towuship, Lebanon eoun-

ty, was instantly killed by beiug thrown
from bis wagon.

A saur kraut sociable for Cbristmaa
eve is proposed by a Pittsburg journal-
ist. Tbe profit will be devoted to tbe
benefit of the fraternity of that city.

The Grand Jury of Delaware eoun-

ty have lound the jiil over ;rowded, and
concur in the recommendation of pre-
vious jaries that additional aceommda-tion- s

be provided.
The Convention of Manufactures of

Saddlerv Hardware, recently in ses-aio- te

at Ne York, has adjourned. Tbe
established prices of the association will
be maintained during tbe eoming sea-

son.
A rabbit with two tails has been shot

in 4 'hesttr county.
the daily production of the Clarion

oil field is put at 11.000 barrels.
A five tear old child at Lewistown

was badly poinoned by wearing cardin
al red stockinges. It is thought ainpu-t'atio- u

of the foot will be ne-str- y

Pronouncing matcbea" bave super-
seded spelling matches

Since tbe &us canal baa been opened
the level of tbe Mediteraneau sea bas
fallen four inches, and serious changes
on its shores are apprbeoded.

Nearly 6.000.000, tons of freight
and over O.UUU.UUU passengers wtre
carried by tbe Erie R.ilwa last year

Ninety tbousaud of Kentucky's two
btftnlred and seventy tbousaud voters
cannot read aud over forty thousand of
them are white men.

Tbe ear factories are generally run
far below their ftrll capacity.

M. Ronee, aged 102 years and 11
moutb, died recently in Copenhagen,
where he was tbe oldest merchant, and
probaly the oldest in denmark.

Tbe powder marks made on Admiral
John Worden's face in tbe famous Mon
itor fight in Chesapeake Bay arc almost
kbliterated. and bis sight bas been res
tored.

At Archibald, nine miles north of
Scrantou tbe house of Daoiel Atkinson
was broken iuto Sunday ereniug dur
ing tbe absence of the family at churcb
aud robbed of $7U0 io bonds sod $200
in cureooy. Tbe ihievea made good
their escape.

Six rnsoners escaped from tbe
Kiogston, New York jail oo the 11th
iost., by sawing the bolts and locks off
doors It is supposed tbat the saw waa
provided by a friend viciting tbe pria
oners. The escaped prisoners were
committed for crimes ranging from pet-
ty larceny lo attemped rape.

A committee appointed by the Alle
gbeny County Medical Society report
tbe city of Pittsburg to be the dirtiest
io tbe Uuion. There bad been 29'J
deaths from consumption in tbat city
ftom January 14 to date of report.
Froul imperfections in sewerage and
and other causes tbe committee think
it no wonder tbe citiziu are dying by
hundreds.

It is ezpected that the work of tun
neling the Hudson betweeu New York
aud Jersey City will begin next spring.

A yoke of steers bas been the sub
ject ol litigation in Campbell, G., for
fifteen years. The costs so far bave
amounted to $1,500.

Dr. Chapman says that be bas known
bur one drunkard to bave diphtheria.

Farj-o- n says : "There are no bettsr
douit-sti- e people in the world ibao the
Jews. Tbey enjoy their families, and
never come borne drunk. A Jew may
drink, but be never gets drunk.

A Pittsburg man has recently beeu
made happv by the recovery of a dog
which he values at $1,000, and which
wis lost snm weeks ago.

A man in Venjngo contracted with a
doctor to remove some of tbe bodios of
the latter'a relatives lo a new cemetery
and claimed a short time subsequently
lo have per formed the ta-k- . It bas
since been discovered tbat the bodies
hate not been disturbed, but tbat tbe
head stones of the old graves bave been
leuioved In the cemetery were the bod-

ies were to have been taken.
An Allegheny alderman baa beeo

sued for misdeamnr by the chief of po-

lice, wbo alleges tbat the tquire wrote
a newspaper article intimating tbat the
cbiet received sums of money for tbe
settlement of illegal liquor cases in
which he appeared as prosecutor.

Two small children of Daoiel Wit-ma- n,

living about six miles from York
were playing about tbe bouse a tew
evening ago, wbn one of them, a lit-

tle girl between 7 and 8 years old, got
a piece of apple in ber throat. It was
strangled to death before any assis-
tance lo relieve it could be rendered.

Near Liberty, Ky , on Sunday ntgbt
the 11th, Thomas Moore and United
States Special Bailiff George D. Ellis
killed one another. The authorities
bave been looking for Moore for a year
past on an indictment charging bim
with ii licit distilling. Ellis met bim
by cbaoee on Sunday night, while rid-

ing toward Liberty with a man named
Dwyer, and called upon bim to surren-
der. Moore replied by firing a ballet
through his body. Ellis returned the
shot, Moore disappeared in tbe busbea.
Next morning bis body was found fro-
zen stiff in death.

Henry Norfolk, sentenced to be ex-

ecuted at Atinapoha, Md., on tbe ' 21st
iost., for tbe murder of bit wife, made
a tall and free confession on tbe lltb
inst. The crime was fastened npon him
only by circumstantial evidence, and
the motive was to marry bis wife's sis
ter. He said that be went to
tbe nlace in a lonely part of tbe woods
where bis wife bad gone to get cabbage
plants that bad been sown in a tobacoo
Led. Wben tbey came sway he at-

tempted to raise a elub he bad and bis
heart failed. He induced ber to go
back to get mo-- e sprouts, and then, as
ther came away the second time, he
struck her from behind. She attempt-
ed to get np, end look at him, but ot-
tered no cry or words, and be tben gave
her focr or five more blows that killed
her.

Legal JVotictt.

NOTICE.
are hereby cautioned against

Uelpaasing, for bunting, or other par-pose- s,

oa the lands of the underaifiied, to

Mitford tobio, Juniata ggj
JOHN CCNN1SUHAJI.

Dec 10, 1877-- tf

Cats le mt Uaanatt Tnmsa.
TU mf Part Rnwal. dtctmttd.

Is hereby given that letters of
NOT1CK oa tbe estate of the

.bore-name-d decedent have been granted to

Nancy G. baior. All persona knowin
theinselres to be indebted to said estate will

make immediate payment, and those having

claims will present them properly authenti-

cated for ecttlement to
D. S. COILE,

Attorney ia fact lor the AdminUtratrlX,
Port Koyal, Penu'a.

Dec 5, 1877.

notice ti Pay TP
iudebted to the estate ofpersonaALL P. L. Ureenleat, late or Thomp-aontow- n.

Pa., will do well to a tend, '"'.
to the settlement of their accounts with tbi
undersigned Adnir's. II cash cannot be

paid ita equivalent in paper mtJbe lud .
FANXIK GBKEXL8AI.
ANNIE B. GKEKXI.KAF,

AdwinUtraticea.
Thompaontown, Oct. 19, 1877.

NOTICE.
A IX ini ar hereby cautioned

A.izainsti trespassing upon the lands of
..- IP.tL.. - 1 1 I

lh nndiin IDM. eltner in " airr vi trrtm- -

ware townalilu, by flabing. hunting. or to
any other way.
John N". r. J. . eyder.
Henry M. Miller. Solomon Manbeck.
Ceorge S. Smith. J. S. Lukens.
William Manbevk. l.uks Datrta.
a. D. Long. John r. Smith.

9ept 1, 1877-6- m

CACTIO NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

tropissing on tbe binds of the under-
signed either in Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for tbe purpose ot fishing or huctiog,
or for any other purpose.

L. E. Atbisso.v.
N. A. Lcaiss.

ect31-- tf G. S.Lceess.

Ap Advertisements.

KANSAS"
All about ita Soil, Climate, Resources.

Products, Laws, and its People are given in
the KANSAS FARMER, a lu-pn- weekly,
in Ita lith year. Post paid, 8 moa., 60c.

Address 3. K. HVDSOS,
Topeka, Kaosaa.

Has quirkly taken a high place among
agricultural journals." A. F. 7iA....
"We have considered it among tbe best ot
onr exchanga, and a worthy representative
of the 't."-Practi- rM Farmer, Philada.
.... "Our Kan friends should feel much
pride in the high character and sterling
worth of their State agricultural paper."
Smtmal Lire-Stoc- k Journal... MVe cheer-
fully credit it with one ol tbe beat
edited of our Western agricultural ex-
changes." Spirit of tht Timet, A. Y.

GREAT BARGAINS !
j

;

I will sell the following nsme-- i dewing
Machines at

Greatly Beduced Prices.
$35 TO ISO WILL BUY A

White, Singer,
Remington, Whitney,
Hows, Davis,
New American, Urorer ft. Baker,
Weed, The New Domestic.

New machines sold in lots of four at
whulesale prices.

All attachments furnished cheap Also
a full assortmeut of needles, and oil of the
beat quality.

By sending 60 cents vou caa hae for
warded by return mail Z assorted needles
by J. B, M. TODD,
iept, 18.7 Patterson, Pa.

TOBACCO.
tROM THE SEED TO THE W.iRE--

BOCSE.

A practical hand-boo- k for the Tobacco
Planter, embracing tbe author's practical
experience in cultivating and curing the
weed, and the methods practiced in all the
States in whicb it is grown. A cwmplete
guide to tbe plauter aud a work of great in-
terest to tbe consumer of tobacco ou ac
count of its historic-- and modical informa-
tion. A Umk tbat even body should have.
I5 page, ocUvo, by B.Ku.in Senaenev, M.
D., Chamberauurg, Pa. Pncw One Dollar, I

sent to any addresa ou receipt of the prk-e-.

Agents wanted to sell this book everywhere,
and it sells without trocoie. Aldrrs4

JOHN M. POME ROT,
Fublithtr of "Franklin Rtpotitorn," Chem-aertbur- g,

Penn'a. nov.l

31 EAT

MEAT!!
The undersigned have commenced the

Butchering business in the borough of

BEEF,
VEAL,

MUTTON,
and PORK

can be had every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturdav ., ornings at tbeir meat store at
the residence of Mr. Howe, on Cherry
street. Their wagon will also visit the resi-
dence of citiaens the same mornings. Kill
none bnt thn best of atock, aud aell at fair
prices. Give us a trial.

IIOWE ft ETKA.
June 23, 1876-- tf

SEE! SEE!
GO TO THE

Port Royal Agricnltural Agency

FOR YOVR

THRESHING MACHINES,

IfOftSE POWERS,

STEAM ENGINES
SEPJ RjJ TORS,

CLOVEtt IlLLLEns,
Plows, Harrows, Grain Drills,

&c, &c.

Fiftten Per Vent. Less than Can
bt had Eltevsktrt.2

J. T. JACOBS ft CO.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

July 25, 1877.

jgOLOMOS SEIBER,
Will visit Mifflin and Patterson everv
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings
ana win i ammo the sititens of these bor
oughs win the best of
BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON, PORK, fcc
at the very lowest prices. He respectfully
wnv.e its tea faTronaga of Ihe pnnrtc.-

9.
AilvorH asm mu

MARY J. HOLMES.
The ew aoe!, MILDRED, bv Mrs. M- -J.Holmea. author of those splendid bV.

-E- dith L,t.--W.,t InlT,SnkxnUa Rivrrs-- tc, is aow reaoT
and for sale by all booksellers. Priea s-

60. It is one of tbe nneat novel, w m. '
tea, and erarybody should read it

O. W. CARLETOX C0.,
PnolUhers, New york

Send for Beduced PricelJatof

Msox & ham Lix
CABINET OBGAJTS.

NEW and SPLENDID STTLE? Pr..
(Nov. 1M, , ). Ati lress MASON' H4
LIN ORGAN CO., Boston, ,w
Chicago. r

$5 9fl P " ' home. Terms fr
P-- U Address Gao, Stissoa . Co.",

Portland, Me,

AGENTS
WANTED.

TDK PARTlCtURS ADiRF-:- s

WILSON SHWTN. MICHES, d,
e-

-9 Broadway, New York City ;:

Chicago, ill. ; New Orleans, La. ;
Or, Sin Francivo, C!.

AIJC a week lo your own town. Teixi."tiid
$00 S outtJI free. H. HALLETT ft O.,
Portland, Main.

WORKFOIIALL7
In their own localities, enrajng tor the
Fiac.lt-- s Visrroa. (enlarged) Weekly ami
Monthly, tarrtl paper in tht World, with
mammoth t'hroraos free. Bit comuvt.ion..
tu agents. Terms anti outfit I ree. Addr
P. O. V1CKERY, Augusta, Maine.

A DAY at home. Agents wanted$12 Outfit and terms free. TRUE ft CO
Augusta, Main.

BEATTY PIANO, 0RGA.V, BEST.
CSLnoft! Startling Nw..

Orirans, 12 stops Pianos onlv !jn.
ro$"vV. Circulars free. D. f. EEATTT.
Washington, N. J.

cures Asthma.
PCDIOI 4 cures Catarrh.

oM 4 cures Bronchitis.
PULSION 4 cure Consumption
PCL..MOM4 increase tbe Mrengtu
Pl'LMU.I t invigorates tba App-

etite.
PI LM05I4 ia sold by Draggut.-Pri- ce

(1 perbotllo.

CASH! CASH! CASH!

WILL. IECCRE HARCAIMA.

1 have returned (rum th city wtlh a full

atock of

MEN'S CLOTHING, v

Overcoats, slats and Caps.
At November Trices, Reduced.

BOOTS $2 25, CP TO LADIES

SHOES 11.25. SoSbI.
I have 'lJii a liue of

PRINTS AXD MISLl.NS

To atock. Prints, fast colors, at 5 t 8 cts.
Also, Arbuc-le- 's Coffee US ctt.,cajb.

Also, tho genuine Syrups.

Horse Blankets, Robes, Cheap.

Call and ate, and bs convinced.

J. B. M. TODD.

Patterson, Nov. 'JO, 187.

Philadelphia & Beading Eailroad.

Arrangement ef Passenger Trains.

Noviusia 5th, 1S77.
Trains Itavt Htrritbnrg at follows :

For New York at S 20, a 10 a. m., and S 57
and "7 55 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 5 'JO, 8 10, 9 45 a. m.,
2 00 and 3 67 p. m.

For Heading a 5 20. 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 CO

3 57 and 7 5 p m.
For Portsville at 5 '.'0, 8 10 a. ni., and 3 57

p. m. and via Schovlkill ft SuaquebaB&a
Branch at 2 40 p. m.

For Auburn via i. ft. Branch at 5 10 s ir.
For Allentown at o 20, 10 a. in., 2

3 57 and 7 55 p. ru.
Tbe 5 V, 8 10 a. in aud 3 57 and 7 5--S p m.

trains hava through cars for New Trk.
Tbe ! iu, 8 lu a. m. and 2 0O y m. train

bave through cars for Philadelphia.
SUXD.1YS.

For New fork at 5 20 a. in.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 2" a. iu
Fur Heading, Philadelphia and way statiu-a- t

1 45 p. m.
Train fur Harmburg Uavt a folio t .'

Leave New York at 9 45 a. ru., and 1 on.
6 SO and "7 45 p. ra.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 10 a. m., and t 41',
and 7 20 p. in.

Leava Keating at ii 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. in.,
1 30, ti li and 10 35 p. m.

Leave Pottsville at 10, 't 15 a. m. and 4 36
p. m-a- nd via Schuylkill and Susquehan-
na Branch at 8 15 a. m.

Leave Auburn via Si. ft S. Branch at 12 00'
uoon.

Lev Allentown at 12 80, 5 50, 9 06 a. m-- .

12 15, 4 30 aud t 05 p. m.
t Do not raa sw Monday 1.

SL'XL.IYS.
Leave New York at & 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 20 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 40 a. m. aoS 10

35 p ni.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 9 05 p.m.

' Fui Warns ni Etttx Railroad.
J. t. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.
C. G. HANCOCK,

Gtnernl Ticket Jgtnt.

t. LECTURE
TO lOUSG JIE1

Jntt PnbtitKtd,tn a Staled Euvtlopt. Price
sir ctntt.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and
Radical Cure of Spermatorrhea, or Saoiina'
Weakness, InvoluDtary Emissions, Sexual
Debility, and Impediments to Marriage gen-
erally; Nervousness, Consumption, fcpi-lep-

and Fits ; Mental and Physical Inca-
pacity, rcsul'.iug turn Scir-Abus- etCrBv
KOUEKT J.tL'LVKRWELL, M. D.. Au-th-

ol tbe Book," ftc.
The worhl-rcnown- anthor, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves trora his
own experience that the awiul consequea-ce- s

of Self-Abu- se may be eff ectually remov-
ed withont medicines, and without danger-
ous surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain and ett'ectu: 1

by which every sufferer, no matter what bis
condition may be, may cure himself cheaply,
privately and radically.

2ZrThit Ltrtnrt mil prove a boon to tkon- -
tandt and thontandt.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cents, or two
postage sumps. A Jdress the PublishaiS,

THE CULT EHWELL MEDICAL C0-- 41

Ann St.. New York;
aprll-l- y Post-Offic- e Box 4586.

For Sale A comfortable Frame
House, snd Good Lot, in tbi borough.
Pries $800. Two hundred dollars
cash ; balance on mortgage. Time tc
suit purchaser. For more definite re-

formation call st this offioo, or addr
tbe editor of this psper. tt.

Lsrge stock ti Us
sal. by HARLEY A CO.


